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,portes, Williams & Co., Props
InLelligenoe not Brato Foroe,

"he Mobile Tribune advocates the
portation of Chiiamon, and Gene-
d Forrost the importation of Afri-
4ns as freed men, to supply the South
ith labor. But the tendency of either

.uoasuro would be to degrade our so-
,.al condition and weaken our politi-
,l power. What the South needs is

itolligenco, more oven than numbers,
:iougst her laboring population. We

have ever- accompanied our advocacy
of immigration from Europe and the
North by sa3ing that we needed, not
largo and woithless population, but
.4hillod laborers." There is a class

.: people both in Europe and the

.orthern States, that would prove to
.. only an additional burden. Lot

i not, then, import barbarians, but
eiluo.to ourselves, educate our labor-
2r, and encourage self-supporting and
:':illfui worling men to come and set-
tio in our midst. We need none oth-
ars. L it our growth be slow, if need
be, but let it be a healthy and vigo-
a>us growth to unexampled material
power, and, as its certain consequence,
o a recovery of political influence.--
'o this end let the patriot bond his

efforts. It is a peaceful and a sure
remedy for our lato unparalleled Ca-
lamities.

Solf-Rolianoo.
In this world, God has ordered, that

the strongest shall rule, and invaria-
bly power makes law. It is, indeed,
also true, that the tendency of virtue is
to make strong and to give power; but
it, is a tendency often frustrated by cir-
cumstances. We believe that God
both intended might to make right
and right to makomight. Napoleon's
.naxin that "Providence is on the
:ile of the heaviest artillery," is noi,
hon, a blasphemy, but an absolute
.ruth. Let virtue, therefore, look
isely mid well to her artillery. And

the Latin maxim, "mayna rat veritas
p:racvalebit, truth is mighty and
tat prevail," is the expression of
a necessary tondency of virtue to
+ the artillery on her side.--

r, the error of the Southern poo.
in the part, has been, holding to
latter bol;f superstitiously, that
1 such a way as tglose sight of the
er truth altogether. Beanso we

-w that we were historically and
i:titutionally right, we thought we

ld succeed, and were content. with
d intentions, instead of exacting
dom of our Confederate leaders.
, if the people had demanded wis.

* a, instead of following folly, they
*d hare achieved their indepen-

Woare committing the same old
ir new, in a different form. We
~oking to (Grant, or~Ccngress, or
.tilists, for our future progress and
Soration to influene, instead of
tting forth into'opcration our own
ei~r anid relying upon and develop-
our' own resources; and, because
ought to regain political influence

* day, we are too certain, without
~king to the necessary means, that
ivwill do so. Is i.t, indeed, so '1 Can
Sen we, who have so bitterly felt it,

* .ver forget, that "might makes righti'
.1' we do, w. deere to remain su/y'ect
ro'V, nees, No ! the South must not
rget, and we are confident, will nmev.
forget. Soon she will develop her
crial power, vary her industry,
b.hlelir population, accumulate
.lth, beome strong, and4 spae'k and

i th authmority. She must rely
nu hersAlf. Georgia, the Empire

~ito, marshauls her forces, and loads
eway. Read this extract, and re-
t :
"ronm a recent artieo ini the Column.
,Ga1i., Sun, we learn that that cityanking rapid strides in cotton man-

Icturing, and bids fair to be the
s ell of the South in this respect.--

I hc last six mionthis over $600,000.additional stock tias been siubscrib--* to man ufactories, and at least two-
t irds of that anmount, paid in. Six
weeks ago the Esagle and Phonix'oumpany advertised for $450,000
north of stock to build anotther mill

Cequal capacity with time present*e. As we have stated, considera-
ly over that amount tins been obtain-
I, and many thonsands of dollars-
aough to biild aniothier small factoryrefused. The Muscogee Companyir raised $120,000, all they wanted,

op sa mne t imne, and the Columbus
torv alt it desired, some $40,-

oimr somne time past the Eagle
mii fatshebe running l3,.

.sihflean mnylooms. The
oogoUinpanyshae 4large bviok

dingali'oud v mt-dnelted, and will. 4'lO0tapind hu inmitiby next- fqlh
1,as wgUv1' iTh additional rnill
-'tsbntgnad Phenil Company
"M:an 4pPrMtioti in less than a

iuee wif bos tue(g in4 'luu1bus
AmiaisSe.oapEs 'arnseetwent:y

bales of cotton per day ; and, besides
cotton, a large vatiety 'f woollen
goods will be manufactured. By eoxt
summer, at least 28,000 spindles will
be in operation. The people there
are taking hold of matters in earnest
and are not waiting for the action of
Northern capitalists. All the moneyneeded can be obtalined in that see-
tion.

Education and Comfort for the Laboring
Classes -Not More Barbarians.

The cry of the Mobilo Tri'une for
Chinamon, and of General Forrest
for negroes, is a;togedher in the inter-
est of a larger supply of cotton for
the world, and a smaller supply of the
comforts of life for the people of the
South. It would, if successful, lower
the standard of comfort among the
luboriug population of the South,
which the experience of Ireland
proves is a great nationil onlamity.
We confess that the idea of a set of
laborers as easily contented as brutes,
and just about as capablo of virtue
and religion, and no more, is exceed-
ingly painful and repulsive to our

minds, and we lift up our voice in.
solemn protest agair.st northern rapa-
city and greed, which are the fixcd
facts of the situation that realy Iheraten
the infliction of such a population
upon us, that northern manufactures
may continue to flourish and find a
ready and profitable market. Let us
not be deludod. A former editor of
the Mercury, in 1844, predicted the
result of puritan pharisaical philan-
throphy, and warned the South, that,
if resistance irs poelponcd, until the
North became, more and more, the
more powerful section, that resistance
might be in vain. HIe said: "Even
now they are mustering their hosts;
and with the trumpet of philanthropy
to their glosing mouths, and singing
psalms through their noses, they will
come down upon us, with serried bay.
onets, to seal the ruin and desolation of
the South I" The "ruin and desola-
tion" has come ; but with it, a pros
peel of educating a nobler class of
workingmon in our midst. This is
our only national consolation. And
shall we ourselves out it up by the
roots, and forever pursue such a poli-
cy as will make us "Hcwers of wood
and Drawers of water" for "our
Northern brethren 1'. We trust not.
We are numerous enough, if we will
educate ourselves. Let us bring those in
only who can assist us in this patriotio
duty. And first of all, let us so vary
and improve our agriculture, as to
food eomfwrtably our present popula-
tion, bofore we fling upon it the bur-
den of a population of inferior and
alien racds of n:cn.

Labor from China.
The Southern people relieved of

all responsibility in regard to govern-mient and .Federal polities generally,
have but one duty to perform outside
of the sacred one of maintaining in-
tact the blood and instinots they in-
herit as a white race, and that is to
put "money in their purse."
We have done all that we could do

by means of the mutilated political
machinery in our hands towards re-
sisting the criminal design of Radical-

Whatever ha's been put upon us has
been done at the point of the bayonet,
and su.bmitting to such a process in
our helpless condition waa not accept-
ing disgrace and degradation.
Our record as a people is brighter

to-day than it was even immediately
after the war.

Leaving the political qjuestions to
work themselves out let us bend our
energies to the task of developing our
material resgrees of putting money in
our pockets, for with money we can
rule the whole Yankee nation as we
ruled it in days gone by.
Even the last cotton crop has eleva-

ted us immensely in the estimation of
our "Northern brothron.'

There have been more bob-tailed
coats and small legged breeches on
our streets this winter than ever be-
fore since the surrender of the Con-
federate armies.
The articles of clothing in question

wrap Yankee runners who scented the
cotton crop from afar, and the smell
of it has not only brought thorm among
us but made *every mother's son of
them either a Peace Demoerat or a
citizen of Baltimore. T1here Is no bait
like money.
Suppose that the South had made

in the year 1868, a cotton crop equal
to crops before the war, how many
more of our Northern brethren would
be among us to-day, not only as Peace
Democrats and Baltimtoreans but as
ex-Confederate soldiers I
And it is in our power to produce

larger cotton crops than ever before.
The cotton lands of the South are

almost boundless. Probably not one
fourth part of them ever have been
brought under cultivation. All that
is needed Is labor, and labor can be
obtained--any quantity of cheap andsreliable labor. China is the country
where it is to be obtained, and New
Eogland ship owners are the men to
bring It.

l?ive hundred thousand dollara sub-
scribed by our people will give them
soet ten thousand additional cotton
hands in ting~to hoe and pick out the
next cottonf orop. The cleat profitmnede on that many hand. In one year
will be sufficient to bring as manythore for the cotton crop of 1870.--

equal anOi ov,t .ezeeding her past
crops, the Rou ej4ld again be a i94-or on t"6 ootl'eds-For our par we would, if the So4
were left to be)self, prefer to see lr
grow slo'iy add sure y on a white bk'
sis, but l"adical-encroachments and
greed forco'us'to look to the imnmedi.
ato present and leave us little time to
speculate concerning the future,
A cotton crop of five or six millions

of bales in the Souhi, being the eqiva"
lout of gold. would knock the bottom
out of the Yankee fluanclal boat, and
relieve President Grant of the serious
task he has undertaken of paying the
"national debt."
We believe that there is a law in

existence against the importation of
Coolies, but Chinese have a perfectright to come to thii. country as eui"
grants from their own-flying from.
despotism at home, antd seeking pro-teotion under the broad wings of the
American eagle.-lobile Tribune.
EXTRAORDINARY VIEW.i oF GENE-.

RAL POUREST.-A. corroapotident of
the Louisville Courier-Journal writes
as follows:
A few days ago General Forrest

and Major Minor Murriwether, E.igi-neer of the levees on the Mississippi,wore my companions part of the wayfrom New Orleans. As we passedthrough beautiful tracts of o"untrylying waste, I asked General Forrest
how it could be repopulated."With negroes," was his reply ;"they are the best laborers we ever
had in the South. Tbo,e among us
behaved during the war in such a
manner that I shall always- respectthem for it, and I would not have one
of mine, nor have thorn enslaved if I
could. My house servants," continu-
ed he, "are with inc yet in Memphis,and never would leave me."

"But," said I, "you have had the
name of being hard on that partiou-lar-"

"It is not true," said lie with ener.
gy; "I have always felt kindly toward
theum,and always treated them kindly,Evor1 the 'Fort Pillow maltsacro' was
investigated, and the Federal officers
to a man stated that I was not to
blame. The fort never hauled down
the flag; I out it down with my own
hands, and did all I could to stop the
firing."
"But how, General," continued I,

"are you to repopulate with negroes ?"
"Get them from Africa," was his

startling reply ; "they'l1 improveafter getting bore; are the nost imi-
tative creature in the world, and if
you put them in squads of ten, with
one experienced leader in each qua-l,
they will soon revive our country. I
want Northmon to come bore, and
would protect any man who- comes to
build up the country with my life ;but they won't come ; Europoans"ou't
come ; then, I say,"let's get Africans.
By pursting a liberal policy to them
we can benefitthtu and they us. The
prisoners taken in war over there can
all be turned over to us, and emigrateand be freedmen here."

"I had an interest," continued he,
"in the Wanderer, and we brought
over four hundred ; only six per cent.
died. They were very fond of grass-hoppers and bugs, but' I taught them
to eat cooked meat and they were as
good niggers as any I ever had. Whlen
prejudice gets over, our government
will foster this sehemne. There is tie
need of a war of races. 1 want to
see the whole country prosper. It?s
my country, .and I don't intend to
give it up as long as I can do any-
thing to build it up. I am an Ameri-
can, and fromi the day.I surrendered
have been for the United States."

"S-rRUCK On." AT LAS.--AIl we
mankind may now throw up their wa-
terfalls in a paroxysm of joy. Eliza-
beth Cady Stanton has talked about
the rights of woman . George Francis
Train has talked about the rights of
woman. But it remained for our be-
loved President, U. S. Grant, to do
something bold and practical towards
the amelioration of woman's wrongs.
Of course everybody has anticipa-

ted us : Mistress Van LOW has been
appointed postmistress of Richmond.
We don't know much about Mrs. Van
Low. We remember that, when we
were a Richmond boy, Mr. Van Lew
was In the hard ware businefs on Main
street, near the "old market ;" and
that Mr. Van Lew had a splendid re-
sidence on Church Hill,'near tho his.
torie St. John's Church.
But we are degressing. What we

Intended to announce was that the ad-
vocates of woman's rights had "struck
oil" at last. Mrs. Van Lew has the
postmistriss-ship (goodness I) of Rich-
mond, a good fat offlee, yielding sever-
al thousand a year.

H-ow gratifying it must be to the
editors of the Recvolauon to ,mealize
that one woman has been found with
capacity to manipulate the ,nals I--
In all the length and breadth of .theseUnited States can another such In-
stance of woman-luck be found ? We
think not. And the P'resident says
that all this comes of Mrs..Van Lpw's
treachery to the people among mbom'
she lived. Of course the Presldestcalls It patriotismn;. bt, In this -@11.
mate, treachery is the word.

Mrs. Van Lew betrayed her own
neighbors and friends: and atthi"late
day, she receives her 'reward.- Wil.
mfintgton Star.

FAST IN MAssACHUET.-T~ae
The Governor of M*ssaohusetts haisordered a fast. Well iny ho do eso.
Tlte united delegatioi 1i Congress
from that tState have 'ursue4 their
fellow-citizens of tb 4 ef,hw t pun-lshmien}s and d aabiies whI have,
seriously Impja:red tslgse r-esourss

whichAe doe mach~n (1ippast for the wealth of Massed4Het shippers are gro.~sainterest. suffering? and sa wellablothe hersif In sakao1't a Asp p

Teec oU vs. '1us SICNATR.--We
ve t mp bg a few 'extracts from
1e du e iti,t q House of Reprosenta-kVes o i'Thure *y. 'ehat was said,

qnd th .decidej*vote upon the previoust[uestion agaillt th.i advocates of tjg8enhtte's amendment to the tenuro-re-
peal I ill, show that the House is not
slow to lift its sliield to protect the 1 x.
ecutive from the Senate. The attitude 1
of the House is al;ogether game, and
o 40spOtIdenAte will find the demo-

cratio'will of the popular branch of
Congress not a thing to be defied or i
tritled.tvith; -t

lItler's version of the President's al-
leged assent to the Senate amendment I
is probably aihoilative. Senators
waited upon the,Prebident with a longfice, making appeals which extortel
from hi-n some oelf denying reply I.'r
"Peace' " sake. But, necoording to But.-her, the President nevertheless relied
upon t he House to drfend the dignity of I
the executive department.

This is probable ; aid he is not likely;from appearances, to bo disappointed. I
The House stands to its guns, and its 1
niemhtrs are not going to be made i

"pack horses," according to Mr. Logan ; t
they are not "a going" to give all the
patronage of the Ouvernment to the i
Senate. They will light it out onl this Ibue, and the Senate will likely go to I
the wlli.

If lIitler is right, Gen. Grant has onlyflanked Iho Senate, and he will proba. 1
biy receive the surrender of that bodyunder a very "sour apple tree."

[Richmond Dispatch.
Fonnin.rE Mt'nnF.- On last Thurs.

day the body of a white m..n was found 1in a thicket above Elliott's Old Mill.
about three miles from town, which,
upoi examination was found to be Bur-
well Hilton. The deceased was from
Lancaster, S. C., and at the time of his
death was employed at. the mill. It is
supposed he was kill-d with an axe
in tIe house and the boly taken out for
concealment. The object o° the foul tdeed was to get his money and cleties.
lie had about him some e52 in silver
and greenbacks. The top of his he-ad t
was knocked off and several holes cthrough his body, made by a pistol or
gun. ie was alone at the time the
murder wa3 ctmmitt.ed. At the tins ]of this writing (Saturday afternoon) the t
jnry of iiqiest is in sesion. One niegro I
h'ov has been committed to jail its either I
priticipal or accessory, and the oficers of
ltw a r" in pursuit of other negroea who t
have fled, probably to South Carolina. tT i matter will be thoronghly sifted nand the guilty wretches brought to jus- ottcie.-Charlotte Times.

Tuim AIVANCIXO CONFI.GnATION IN
Cun..-An Intelligent examinati >n of
the telgraphic idvices from Cuba shows
that the revolutionary conflagration is
advancing westward irresistibly, not.

Iwit,standing t:e repeated rel orts
from Havuina of the insurgent de'eats.
In fact, it is these reports of Spanishsuc'cesses which give us the first intima.
t.ion of the appearance of the revolution.
ists at now points. The last telegrams
advise us of the appearance of an insur-
gent force at Macagua and the great ac-
tivity of others at Bolondron. The placefirst named is the eastern terminus of the
system of railroads radiating from Ha-.
vana. Matmaorou and Cardenas, and the
second is an importatit point in the
heart of the great snguar dlistrictof Con.
When this district becomes inivolved inr
the revolution, as has all the country
east, of' it, a vital blow will be struck attthe resources of thie Spanish Govern-t
ment. Those are now deprived entirely
from the slave labor of the Western De-tpartment, and the recent decree of' the
Cuban revolutionists establishing the1
unconditional abolition of slavery ea.
sures the early destruction of the sys-
tem.-N. Y.'Herald.
SLAVJaY Tit MAIN-SPRING OFl OUU

NATIONAr. P ii o a I' N a I T Y.--Senator
Sprague on Friday made the following
remarkable admission-remarkable as
omninig from a New England Republi-

can. Ho said :.
"The main-springi of' our prosperity

had been slavery and foreign immigr.a-
tion. The former had stimulated the
growth~of cotton and made it an Ameri-
can monopoly, and so had built uip the
nr.anufactnring and commercial interests

of the North, nnd these hiad in turn1
invited and grown upon for ign immigra.tion.'
Again. Hie said :
"The object oldie majority in Con-

gress reemied to be rather to pierpetitatethe existence of's part.y than to promote
the wvehfare of the people ; but no party I
could ha~ve his support which did not
make the prosperity and contentment of
the people its chief object. A partywhich-failed in this failed In the great
purpose for which alone it had a right to I
exist."
"A Western town has a dentiqt tin.-

fortunate einouigh to he named Payne." I
WVhen he leave. home he onght topost up the following notice on his door :
"Teeth extracted without Payne."

$ain FrancIsco is in a fever of ext.ite.
mint at present over the gold discoave.
rina at ihn White Pine mines. Fifty.
nix companies have been organized in

that city since the let of March to work
leada in the White Pine region.
A Louisiana paper says: "A moth.

e; and her child was scold ently ground

up In B3ogg's soger-oane mnill last

week. We regret 'the acIdent, s

ehuaiyofsugar firtished -a this:
The Mlssssppl papers contams the lI

annonneement of the dleath of Colonel r

James Deane, a promInon$ man in that r'

St,at. Colonel Deabe,was a native of (

Bouth Carolina, and emilgrated.to I

Missiussippl thirty yesa ago.

P7n.tYof oe Wre a .1

RCMAnKABL.E MARIAQ.-BCTROTI[aC> To Tunuic BRoTHctus.-The Ameri.
-us (Ga ) Courier relates the particu
are of a case in that county, in which
Ihe bride was betrothed to three bro.
,hers, and married to two of them, which
s rather remarkable:
On the 6th of August, 1866, a youngnan came to Americus and procuredicenso to marry an estimable youngady, residing several miles from this

ity ; went home, and was married in
he afternoon of that day.' He wasittacked by a congestive chill, which
erminated in his death the followingaturday-the Htricken bride following
is remains to their last resting place,:lothed in the same suit in which her
1oart had been made glad by becoming
ns bride.
On the following Angust (1866), theuecond bruthar of the same family camy

o Americus for the same purpose which
Md brought the deceased one year pre-ious. On his way home, rejoicing in
iappy anicipation of making the wor-
hv widow of his lust brothor his own
>ride, he was oaught in a heavy rain,md arrived at home with his clothing
hornngbly saturated, from which howas taken with a congestive chill the
nme evening, and died the evening)revious to the marriage, which was to
mave taken plaice the following Sabbath.
gfi:in, instead of lietenig to the merry
inging of the marriage bells, the death
ceIell was heard and a funeral pro,ession took the place of the marriage
east.
Sometime during last month the third>rot her of the deceased procured liceise,ind was happily married to the twice->eroaved lady.

HEAT FREAK OF NATURE.-InDirshau, West Prussia, on the 31st of
fanuary, a young and beautiful we.
nan, the wife of a shepherd, was de-
ivered of a healthy girl, on the lower
art of whose back is grown a tumor
wice the size of a man's fist. In this
umor, covered with a skin, is a.ehild,noving with great activity, whose
vell formed limbs can be felt throughbe partition of the tumor. Its size
orresponds to a fotus five or six
nonths old. The father called on the
)hairman of the Board of Health, Dr.
.reuse, and requested hin to remove
he excrescence with the footus. After
iaving examined the child carefully,
ie gave his opinion, however, as did
11 the physicians that were present,hat there might be a probability in
his extraordinary case (the child
soving actively in the excrescence)f bringing it to maturity. No phy-ician could be justified to destroyhis wonderful life ; it had to be pro-eoted at all hasards. The newly born
in has expectation to become a2other in a few mouths-possessing
reat btrength and beauty ; taking the
aternal breast with great delight ;ud the marvelous footus, showing all
he symptoms of a future life, will be
he child of a virgin child if it comes
o maturity.--Tranlafed from the
7erman, for the C'olumbia Pheni..
UNKNOWN HEns.-The followingrticle we copy from the Weekly Enam

ner, published at Waco, Texas, think-
ng it might interest and perhaps be
>f advantage to some of our read.
rs:
"UNKNowN Hu:Rs.-Alexander Mc-Julloch, General Land Agent, Waco,

rexas, has mn has possessicn land cer.
aficates amounting in the aggregate to
hirty thousand acres of land, belongingo the heirs of the men who fell with
annina at Goliad, and with Travas at
he Alamo. M r. McCulloch is desirous
>f communicating wvith these parties but
mows net who, or where they are."
We hope the unknown heirs of these

allen heroes may be found.

The most notable instance of. eang'rold that we have heard of lately was
lie message sent the other day to
Pwitchell, the condemned Philadelphia
nurderer, by hais wife. This cheerful
lame who, as our readers wiill remem-
>er, was acquitted, on the score of a
loubt in the minds of a jury, of the
rime for whaich her husband~ now lies
mnder sentence of death, recently re-

narked to a .-lergyman who was'about
o visit the condemned: "By thle way,
rhen yen see George (her husband)lease ask 11am where he would like to
ie buried after he is hangeu."
A correspondment of the Rural Reg.

stor states that Mr. John Barnes, of3altimore, removed a troublesome
Lump from near his house in tihe fol-
owing manner :"Last fall, with an
nch augur, he bored a hole in the
he centre of the stump ten inches
leep, and into it put about a ponnd of
>l1 of vitriol, and corked the whole

tole up Li ght. This spring the whole
r'umip and roots extending through all
heir ramuifications; were so rotten
list they were easily eradicated.
If true, the above would be a cheap

nethod of removing stumps. The
uilphuric acid can bebbought for about
Lye cents_per lb..
The colored people are goang to start
paper ini Washington, uinder the man
gement of Ired. Douaglass, George T.
)owmuag, and other ifluential colorednen.-
Mr- Boggs, wile was General Grant's

it. Lonais partner in thie read estate buasi.
ess ten years ago, died in that city on

4ondamy. Hie was to have been made

Iurveyor of the Port by Gen. Grant.

Hundreds of the soldiers of the regu.ir army stationed am Dakota are mar-

led to indtan womern; And thear, wo.

sen maml%e faithftjl, virtuous and labor-
us wives. 'the.soldiers rarely desert

'*Thtee thousand four hundred and

ixty bills wete introdnued into the

mst Congress." Many of them were

0onuthe 1Teaury, than musqul.

Local Items.
New Advertisemen.s.

Just Received-By E. W. Ollover
& Co.

Notice to Crcd tors-S. B. Clow.
ne,y Clerk.

Notioe-Jno. Simonton.
In another column will be found the

advertisement, of Mr. W. W. Ketebhin-
give him a call.
John McIntyre advertises this morn--

ing a fresh supply of groceries.
Withers & Law have received their

Spring supply of Dry Goods, &c.
Fresh Leger--A. P. Miller.
See Sheriff's Sales.

The Break.
We aro glad to announce that the

breait caused to the embankment in
the Northern suburbs of our town, by
the heavy rain of last Friday, has
boon repaired to such an extent, as to
allow trains to pass over without any
detention whatever.

Land We Love and New Eclectio.
"The Land We Love" and "The

New Eeleotio Magazine" have been
united, and are published by Trum-
bull & Murdook, 54 Lexington street,
Baltimore. The April number is
most beautifully printed and full of
entertaining matter. It's perusal has
been to us most refreshing, and we

bespeak for the work a favorable re-

eeption from the public. Yearly
subscriptions $4.00, yingle copies, 35
cents.

The Wilmington Star.
This ever welcome sheet comes to

us both enlarged and in a now drers.
The Star has our best wishes for its
future prosperity, and we sinoerely
hope that, it will not only "twinkle,"
but be the guiding Star of the "Old
North State." The Star and the Ca.
rolina Farmer, (both from the same

office) will be found on our table for
inspection.
Murder.
On Tuesday, 23d inst., an atrocious

murder was committed, on the planta.
tion of Mr. Jno. Simonton, about ten
miles from Winnsboro, by Crecio So-.
nior upon Caroline Simonton, (both
colored). It seems there arose a diffi-
culty between Crecie and a daughter
of Caroline, about some children un-
der Crecie's charge, when Caroline
went to assist her danghter in whip.
ping Crecie, whereupon Crecle seized
a rook and.-inflicted such wounds upon
Caroline as to cause her death. Cre-
oie has been arrested and safely lodg-
in the County Jail.
Adjournment of Jour.
The Court of General Sessions and

Common Pleas for the County of
Fairfield, adjourned at 114. o'clock on
Wednesday 24th inst., after a session
of over two weeks. Judge Boozer,
the presiding Judge has fully merited
the commendation of the coramunity
for the patient, courteous and impar-
tial administration of his office. Our
readers will see the resolutions of the
Bar of Winnsboro published to-day.
Bar Meeting.-
At a meeting of the Bar of Winns-

boro, on the 23d inst., W. R. Robert-
son, Chairman, the following resolu-
tions were submitted and uniauimous-
ly adopted :
WHEREAS, A proper discharge of

official duty by a Judge always enti-
tles him to the commendation of the
members of the Bar ;

Resolved, That we hereby tender
to Judge Lomuel Boozer our thanks
for the courteons, patient, impartial
and able manner in which he has pre-
sided over our Court at the present
Term.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
presented to Judge Boozer by the
Chairman of this meeting , and that a
copy be published in the Winnaboro
News and Fairfield Herald.

Direotions for Using B,hodes' Super-
Phosphate.
Rhodes' Super-Phosphate can be

used either broadcast or in the hill,
or with the seed in tbe drill-in no
instance is it to be ploughed under a
sod, nor bedded upon.

In case of re-planting or backward
growth, Rhodes' applied as top-dress-
ing produces speedy growth-it does
not fire. Exposure is of great advan-
tage, as it absorbs ammonia from the
atmosphere, rain and dew-it being
established that a large quantity of
ammonia per acre is evolved during
Sthe year from these sources.
An application of two hundred

pounds per acre is considered sufficient
for crops, but experienced planters
report three hundred pounds per acre
as repaying the outlay-high manur-
ing, on a few acres, being the most de-
sirable under our changed labor sys-
tem.

Profess6r Charles U. Shepard, in a
recent paper, says: "The planter will
never obtain the beat offet of artifi-
eial fertliser. until he incorporates
them lage.-i -..a~ss of sbe

manure, vegetable \nuck and wood
ashes. The idea oftrusting to a few
hundred pounds to Ile noro of oven
the best fertilizers scims next to ab-
surd to the Northern 4 European ag-
rioulturist, who think nothing of on-

riching the same area vith ton or fif-
teen tons of i sound cobp>ost."
Value of Taxable Proportl in airfileld.

Abstract of the Real,Eetato and
Personal Property in Fairreld Coun-
ty, as equalized by the Co\nty Board,
of equalization :

Real Estate.
455,030 aeres land, valu-

ed at $1.660.468 00
643 buildings, 176.877 00
384 buildings in

towns,villages and lots, 183.540 00

Total, $2.040.385 00
Personal Property.

1130 horses, $101.252 00
6782 oattle, 81.586 00
1760 mules, 180.749 00
245r ioop and goats, 3,700 00
901 . aog$, 39.276 00
Gold and silver watches

and plate, 30.783 00
121 pianos, 13.568 00
366 carriages, 20.251 00

1512 dogs, 2.769 00
Merchants stock, 88.760 00
Manufactory stock, 19.466 00
Value of monies, 29.076 00
Value of stooks and cor-

porations, (except rail-
roads, 9 340 00

Bonds, 20.150 00
Annual value of leases, 3.943 00
Value of all other Pro-

perty, 172.535 00

Tot-M, $3.038.187 00
Railroad; .vpreis and 'cllegrap)h Pro,

perty.
C. & S. C. Railroad, $222.772 82
Greenville & Columbia

Railroad, 58.100 00
Spartanburg and Union

Railroad, 30.250 76
Southern Express Co., 504 84
Western Union TelegraphCompany, 540 92

Total, $318.218 38
Grand Total, $3.356.406 37

Value of property exempt
from taxation, $45.000 00

WE are plea'ed to announce Chat the per-
sonal difficulty between Mr. Ozonos N.
ilavNoI.Ds and Mr. AuousTus M. AIKEN,
has bson honorably adjusted. ,

W. It. ROBEItTSONT,
JAS. II. ItION,
W. M. DWIGHT.

March 25, 1889.

[From the Providence Journal.]
The Pain Killer Abroad.

The following ooLroopondone will show
fsomething of the estimation in which PerryDavis' Pain Killer is held on shores of the
Mediterranean. It, is not surprising that a
medicine that receives such testimonials as
this from abroad, should well sustained ant
increasing appreciation at home.
U. S. CONSULATE, Tunis, Dec. 27, 1805.

To the Proprieors of Davis' Pain Killer,
Gentlemen :--The enclosed hasjust been

receIved fromi my friend Tulin, late Consul
Cieneral of Norway and Sweden and of
Prussia in this place. No comment is need--
id. Yours truly.

AMOS PERRY.
GENOA, December 10, 1806".

Dear Sir!.--Accept thanks for the third
supply of Davis' "Pain Killer." This medi-cine has often relieved me of serious indis-position, andl I would not on any a5o0untDonsent to be without it both for myself and
my family..

I have recommended it to my late col-
leages anti friends in Tunis and Genoa, andat mcy request one of the largest drug..gis in this oily has sent an order to NewYork to meet the demand in this plae.Yours truly, 0. A. TULIN.
Ex-Consul Gen'l. of Sweden Norway andP'russia in Tunis.
lion. Amos Perry, Consul General, Tu-nis.
mar 25-lng
A highly intelligent lady, a resident of

Syra.iuse, N. Y., says that she was afilieted
nearly a year. periodically, with derange-
ment of the circulation the blood rushing
lng to the lungs with such force as-to threat-
en congestion and death. This was attended
with the most intense pain in all parts of-
the body. Failing to obtain relief from
any of the physicians whom she employedfrom time to time, sho'was induced to try-
the PLANTATION BITTERs, and to her sur-
prise and joy they have relieved her, and
she se now in good health and flesh.
MAGNOLIA IVAER.-Siporior. to the beet,imported German Cologne, and sold at, half

the price. mar 18 --tx1w

Estate of N. A. Peay,deed.--No-.tiee to Creditors.
G. B. Lamar, et. ux. et. al., vs. Ford andRutland, Ex1rs., and Tlhos. J, Robertson.
IN pursuance of decree in the Court ofI qui ty, made in the above stated cause,eall persons having claims against the Es.tate of N. A. Peay, doo'd, are required toprove the same before meo, qn or before, tho1st day of Junoe nexl.
Office of the Clerk of the Court of Com-mon Pleas, Equit-y side, Winnsboro, 8. C.li0th March, 1800.

S D. CLOWNEY,
mar 80-x|-1aw2m C, ' '. P., F' '.

SHERIFP'S SALES.
Y Virtue of an attichment, to me dl-reetedl, I wIll offer for sale at feIrfieht

Court hlouse on the first, Moaday and the

day following In Ap.i net Wihin the

Iejal.hours of? sa'e, t he higlhest bider

Purchsrs to a for ilIsonlPopry

One lot of II ousehold Fuirnlnre levijoc

upon as the property of U. W. Meador,

dec'd, at the suit of 8. A. Doyleon,FEx'trx,

L. W.DUVA'LL,.
Sheriff's Offiee, 8. F. 0.

March 19th, 1860,

inar28--22{1


